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ORDINANCE NO. 2951

AN ORDINANCE of the City of Kent, Washington, relating to Sanitary Sewer Services; amending Section 7.05.310 Kent City Code (Ordinance 2374, as last amended by Ordinance 2446, 2510, 2596, 2679, 2827 and 2873) establishing service charges.

WHEREAS, pursuant to the Agreement for Sewage Disposal between Metro and its component agencies, the Metro Council, by Resolution No. 5903 adopted May 31, 1990, fixed and determined the total monetary requirements for the disposal of sewage for the calendar year 1991, thereby resulting in a rate of $13.20 per month per residential equivalent which will be effective January 1, 1991; and

WHEREAS, the new rate charge results in an increase to the City of Kent in the amount of $1.60; and

WHEREAS, the City of Kent desires to add this increase in rates to its current schedule of charges for sanitary sewer services; NOW, THEREFORE,

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT, WASHINGTON DOES HEREBY ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Section 7.05.310 of Kent City Code is amended as follows:
Section 1. Schedule of Charges - Within City

(1) Single Family Residential \((\$17.60)\) $19.20 per month

(2) Single Family Residential-Lifeline \((\$15.40)\) $17.00 per month

Eligibility criteria for Lifeline rate shall be established by City Council.

(3) Other than single family residential shall be billed in accordance with the consumption of water and at the following rate, except that no monthly bill shall be less than \((\$17.60)\) $19.20

All \((\$1.40)\) $1.38+
\((\$1.80)\) $1.98
per 100 cu. ft. per month

Section 2. Effective Date. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force thirty (30) days from the time of its final passage as provided by law.

DAN KELLEHER, MAYOR
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